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m A PRETENDER IN FRANCE ,

A. Royalist Coup dBtat' Nlppod In
the Bud

I
DUKE OF ORLEANS ARRESTED

The Son nnd Hucoissor or the Comt-
oK do Pnrls Captured With n Mix
B X natollil Mnnlfesto I-

nV His Pocket

H A Knnh Youth
B Iaiiis , Fob 7. By prompt action the go-
vH

-

ornnicnt todny nipped in the buil what np-

H
-

pnrcnlly was Intended to bo a rovallst coup
M detat' modelled uftor Louis Napoleons mad
M descent upon Uoulanecr , and the only cense
M quenco is that thoduko of Orleans , the eldest
M son of the count of Paris , Is tonight In-

H custody
M Iho duke nrrlved In Paris today , bcarlnp a-

M lcttor written and signed by the comto do-

M Pnrls , announcing to the faithful and to all
others the counts abdication He also had

H> *> with him a manifesto addressed to the
people of Franco Nominally , and accoi-

dB
-

lug to the theory of the protendcrs ,

fjt n pretender is always a king , and
> therefore in virtue of the abdication all

HK claims , rights nnd titles descend to his eldest
| B son the young gentleman now In the hands
H of the authorities Phllllpo Louis Robert

J due dOrlcans' This gcntlotnan , thcrcforp ,

H Nv Is not merely ouo of the many vugrant

ill princes , but is the actual pretender to the
throne in virtue of his claims , nnd the hei-

rs
'

of the old Bourbon line Ilia coming into the
J country in violation of the law banishing all

H honds and holrs of the rolgnlug family is a-

H| rash cscapaao If it stands alone The fact
H that ho was equipped with an uppcal to the
H nation shows his intention , nml may make
H the cscapo a serious nno for him
H If It should bo developed Unit this raov-
oH

-
'

ment is made In virtue of an understanding
H with the partisans of monarchy in Franco it-

H may bo uioro than a rocro violation of the
H law of expulsion There is sonio reason t-
oH bellovo the niovomont Is made In ooncor-

tiH with the determined opponents of the r-
oH

-

| public , ns the duke ropalrod Immediately t-
oH iho houBo of tbo duku of Lynes , tbo present
IH head of the family that has always adhered
jH with uncompromising herolim to tbo old
W> monarchy In that house iho young man
H| was kiug of Franco in theory Ou the

J day before , February 0 , the dulio
HJ dOrlcans attained the ago of twenty
HJ one The ubdlcatlon of his father , the
HJ manifesto and the movement wcro all uppar-

J
-

,. ,' cntly planned with regard to that date nnd
SjS VJ In order to electrify Franco with n doinon-

1 St yttration' that the fortunes of monarchy wore
f . Jt now m now homls : that the crown now be-

•Ji w longcdon the bead or n proux cnovaticr who
HHHR vouta! dro something for it and not fold his
HHP hauds in n quiet corner Uko nnother Chun-

iflr
-

herd But the government , was not caught
Hj napning It was promtly Informed of the

presoncs of the duke in Paris and of his
VB whereabouts
Wfl . It has not yet been developed bow much
BB mom muy baknown to the police , but the
HK facts on the surface wcro sufllcient to prove

B that ttio duke was In Franco in violation of
HB tbo law made ourposely for excluding
HB bis father and himself as enemies
HH of the republic This law has been
BB remitted only in favor of theduko dAumnlo

Therefore the duke dOrloans was at once
BH nrrostcd at tbo house of tbo duke de Luynes

B} He was takou to the prefecture of police
B] ivhero bis identity was tlxed beyond all

doubt and where a proccs verbal of his viola-
tion

-

of the law was drawn up He was then
fl detuined at the Coucicrgcrie famous as the
B place of detention of royalty in disti ess In
B the alturnoon ho was arraigned before tbo

Bfl military authorities ut the central bureau
jBl In response to inquiries as to the object

B and the purpose of bis visit to France the
BB young piotender said that having attalnea
BB bis majority ho had come to Franco
BB to place hlmsolf at the disposal of the mill

k tary authorities This dash of audacity is
HBBm regarded as a very happy stroke and us sure

BB" " Si to make friends for Mini , for the gallant
]BJ > French boy who wants to take his chances
HJ for conscription is a somewhat unusual and

J captivating tigure Hut this did not touch
A> the eonslbilltlcs of the hard hearted uuthori-
BB

-

, ties , and M. Constaus , the minister of the in-

HJ
.

teriar , ordorcd that the duke bo held in eus-
B

-
tody , The further disposition of the case

BB will of course depend upon whether it is dis-
B

-

covered that there was any plot for a general
Bfl loyalist movement behind this incident
Bfl Everybody in Paris remembers that the

fl royalists of France wcro at a given moment
ready to rise , but that Henry V. would not

H face the porll of placing himself ut their
fl bead The people are now asking tbomselvcs
fl the question whether the young prince has

HH now come into the land of his fathers in re-
HB

-
eporBO to a similur invitation This is the

B view in which the case has a serious fuco
B Aside from this U seems only a mad , boyish
B prank Nobody Ju9t now is likely to bo very
B ilerco about the prank of a bov who Is roll lated to ult the royal families in Europe and

whoso grandmolbor was of the bouse of-
MoeklcnburgSchwerin. .

Contradictory reports nro afloat as to all
W. the details of the case nnd particulurlv us toflfrx thorcport of the abdication of the Comto Jo

BT Paris This evening it is positively deniedjr ""*3 s _ that tbo duke has issued any manifesto or
Jf that the Comto do Paris signed any act of
V abdication

BB
ANOTH1SU ACCOUNT

B Tlio yoiinc Prlnoo Itounil laBi n Sol
' tiler of Franco

B [ Coyyi iuhl 18J0 hy Jama Uonhin lltnnelt ]
B Paiiid , Fob 7. [ Now York Herald
B Cable Special to Tin: Hku1 Prince Houls-
K Phillippo Hubert duo dOrlenns , the son and
B heir of the couita do Paris , on Thursday at-

fl
-

talnod his majority , having bean born lu-

fl I wlckoi' bam on February 0 , lbOO As the
fl sun of bis twontyllrst birthday rose upon
fl the fair land of Frnnco the young prince , ro-

B
-

gardlcss of the law forbidding him to enter
B tbo territory of the French republic , sot foot

in the country over wlucb bis ancestors
B reigned for eonturies , prompted by a souti-

ment
-| , which , whatever other objections

B may be tuken to it , is essentially clnvaU
B rous Tbo duke came to Paris to-

H offer his services , if need bo , and
fl - blood to tbo country bo claims for hi * own
H ' Though born under a forolgn sky and by law
B iin exile, bo would fulfill the duties exacted
M from every Frenchman suvb himself and
B thoio who ara the bonds of families that

H have held royal or imperial swuyovor France
H or who , like him elf , uro the dlroat holrs of

H such KvoryFreuchman , says the law , shall
H servo his country arms lu hand , and tbo Ju-
sH

-

tlco of another law maulng exceptions , tbo
H prince contests
H >. This mornliiB the duke dOrlenns presented
H himself ut the bureau do recrulteuiem , gl-
vH

-

tng bis nutno and stating his deslro to servo
B intlionrmy like every other Frenchman of
H tils ago The oftiemts wore taken aback at
H tlTs unexpected appuirilion aud referred the
H prlncolv postulant for military service to the
H malre , whence bo was similarly directed to

H the minister of war , A meeting of-

B the cabinet ministers was hurriedly
H j summoned to discuss this unprecedented

BW' tur" ° ' unalr8 , ll was ol , l" tQ0 afternoon
PT was nearly over that a decision was corns to ,

Vfc though there was no question ss to the duo
B dOrloans having committed an Infraction ofH the expulsion law of lbSO Finally orders
B wore given to M. Lore , the protect of police ,

JJ to arrest the offender These orders were
H Vut lute effect at 0W: ! at tbo mansion of the

duo do Luynes , in the Hue do-

Varennc , where the due dOrlcans
had been received on his arrival
in the capital early this morning From do-

Luyno's mansiou the pf Inco was convoyed to
the prefecture of pollcowhcro M , Lozo made
out an order for his detention in the Con
clorgerlo prison pending further instructions
from the government

For some davs past thorohavoboen rumors
to the effea that the comto do Paris had re-

signed
¬

his claims to the throne of Frnnce lu
favor of his son , the due dOrlcans Accord-
ing to tlioso rumors , of which there is neither
confirmation nor contradiction , tin hns
been aetuutcd by tbn desire to give the
greatest possible eclat to his fathers' nbdl-
cation in his favor and the promulgation of-

nn already prepared manifesto to the French
nation According to articles of the ex-

pulsion law the prince has rendered himself
liable to imprisonment for from two to llvo-

jears. . The following are the terms of the
letter Indlctod by tbo due do Orleans to the
minister of war :

Monsieur lo Mlnlstorlo I presented uiy-
self today at the Bureau do Hocrultcment of
the Sleno to domnnd my conscription and
thereby to survo my tbreo years in the nrmy-
llko every good Fronohmin From the Bu-

reau
¬

do Kourultcmont I was very cour-
teously

¬

directed to the malre and thence to
the minister of war 1 have been unable to
obtain an answer I consequently seek one
from you I hava no intention of affording
any pretext for n demonstration by prolong-
ing my stay in ParU I am not uuawaro
that a a law of exception prevents my hold-
ing nnv crado In the Freueh army , but I bo-
Hove , Monsieur lo Mlnistercthut It docs not
forbid my sorvlng ns a private soldier f This
Is the greatest honor of which I am am-

bitious
¬

and on this point I await a prompt
reply , trusttug to your oqulty and your pa-

triotism.
¬

. "
For some weeks past the due dOrloans

has been residing at Lausanne , studying at
the Swiss inilitaiy school Throe days ago
ho wrote to tbo young due do Luynes , his
Intimate friend , whoso roeont marrlago with
Mme Slmonuo dUzos will long bo remem-
bered

-

as one of tbo the most brilliant society
events oi lata years , to join htm at Laus
anne On the due do Luynas' arrival
the prince acquainted him with
his intention of crossing the frontier
The duo do Luynes took a moro practical
view of the plan and attempted to dissuade
the young prince from his enterprise
Phillippo was obstinate Ho had , ho said ,

well weighed the coosequonces of his act
Imprisonment had no terrors for him Ho
would try to force the government of the re-

public to allow him to servo In the French
army Tim due do Luynes could but give
way and assisted the prince to elude
the vigilance of his tutor, Colonel
Porcival They left Lausauno together
While on the train on Thursday for Geneva ,

the prince , who is fair , donned a brown wig
and changed his clotbos Uy the tlma
Colonel Porelval learned of the princes de-

parture from Lausanne the latter aud
the due do Luynes were speeding along
to Paris on the night expicss They
arrived la the capital at daybreak The
prince decided to bo at the Bureau de Hc-

cruitemeat
-

at the opening The clothes he
hud donned for disguise on the train were
only too well suited tor the prince ,

and , for tbo prince , who has
a touch of tbo dandy in his composition ,

wished to make appearance at the oQlco in
question in a curb moro suited to a dashing
young fellow of his exalted rank In the
early morning hours , therefore , tbo prince
und the Due do Luynes drove lu search of a
ready made tailors and hosieries Such es-

tablishments wore easily found nnd the
prince purchased a complete outfit from hat
to boots Then tboy went to do Luynes ,

hotel , arriving nt 8 oclock I hey took
breakfast , uud after a short interview with
the duchess de Luynos his royal highness
hied him to tbo Bureau do Heciuitemcnt
with the results above stated

BIUCIUAN I3XILE JIASSACU15-

No

.

Doubt Tlint IriBunora Wcro-
Slanglitoreil by ItiiHsla

Chicago , Fob , 7. George Kennan , now
lecturiug hei o on Siberia , has given to the
Associated press a resume of the voluminous
corresponde 'neo lately received by him re-

lating to the massacre of Russian adminis
trative exiles at YakutsK April 3 last , the
occurrence of which has hitherto been
strenuously denied by the Russian govern
ment Ono of these letters , written by a
survivor of the uffair , is sixtyone pages in
length and sets forth with great
exactness of detail every particu-
lar of the massacre and the events
leading up to and immediately
preceding and succeeding it Kennan de-

clared the communications to be of tno most
impartial character and even unimpassioned
in tone andsaid they wore to do thoroughly
rolled on , but ho withheld the names of his
correspondents , us the publication of their
names would involve them in trouble

The story of Kcnnan's correspondent
ngrros in many particulars with the account
published In the London Times , but gives in
addition many dotalls hitherto unknown and
the language of the writer Is' ut times most
gruphic ,

I consider this Information received from
Rubbiu " said Kennan in conclusion , so mi-
nute

¬

and circumstantial in every detail , aud
knowing the reliability of Its source , to be a
complete und conclusive answer to the ro-
eont strenuous dcululs of the Russian gov-
ernment

¬
which were publlshod in the New

YorlcTrtbuuu about two weeks ago Mr
William Toilet , president of the great How-
ard

-

association of Ungland , says that every
effort willbn made to bring this
matter before the International prison con-
gress , which will meet in St Petersburg If-

tbo Russluu government will permit It and
is ready to tncot the issue , I will undertake
to provu butoro this prison congress every
charge that I hnvo arrayed agalust It in my-
urticics published in the Century or which
have othorwlso been brought forward by-
mo in substantiation of these charges I am
prepared to bring my witnesses from Siberia
und to defray the whole exueuso of such a
proceeding , but I must fear that my chal-
lenge

¬

will bo ignored "

BTUAIN'S AT A G'AT
The Commission Cannot Quito Kxon-

onoratti
-

lurnellL-
onpon

.

, Feb 7 , The Daily Telegraph
says the report of the Purnell commission
will bo ubllshcd the first week parliament
is in session It is precise and vlgoious in
dealing with the forgerlos , but finds it im-
possible to exonerate Parucll from his fail-
ure to separate political organizations from
organizations that were openly cilmluul

General SaliiiuaucA lloait ,

Havana , Feb 7. General Salumanca , cap-
tain general of the island nf Cuba , died last
evening nt 9 oclock From 4 ocloclt in the
afternoon to the hour of his death bo suffered
from romploio cessation of tbo functions of
the liver uud kidneys All the authorities
of the island were at tha palace whan he died

Madiiid , Feb 7. General Cblucilla , for-
merly

¬

minister of wur0 has beep appointed
to succeed Salamanca as Captain Goueral of
Cuba

Ouo ihouHUiut Men Out of tVu.lc
Mount CiiiUEl , Ph , Feb 7. The Alusha

shaft of the Philadelphia & Reading coal and-
iron company's largest colllory closed In-

definitely today , One thousand bauds were
thrown out of work

THE DEADLOCK IS BREAKING ,
:

t
(

Iowa DamocratB About Beady to-

Coucodo the Spoakorahlp

CAIN JOINS THE REPUBLICANS

The Union Liabor Mcmbpr Sees the
Hopelessness ol Ills Cnuso-

nnd Deserts From the
Iiourbon Camp

The lows liPuNlnttiro.-
Dbs

.

Moines , in , Feb 7. [ Special Tele-
gram to The IIee1 Uoth sides In the legis-

lative
¬

light nro lying on their oars tonight
They have suspoudod hostilities , while their
conference committees nre trying to arraugo-
a basis of agreement The democrats ore
stubborn about giving uu the speakership ,

and the republicans insist that they will not
treat on nny other basis It is understood
that the democrats would bo willing to give
the republicans the speaker if they would bo

allowed to name him from a list of throe or
four republicans which might bo submitted ,

fnoy object to tbo republican caucus candi-

date because ho Is a strong prohibitionist ,

and they nlso thluk that they could bettor
Batlsfy their democratic constituents if they

could have some part in the Boloctlon of-

tbo speaker by exorcising a choice
botvioon the republicans The latest
plan proposed by the democrats ,

it is understood , gives the republicans the
speaker and the democrats most of the other
oftieos Ihen It takes up the commlttoas ,

giving the democrats the llrst cholco aud the
republicans the second , nud nllornutitnr to
the end It Is nlmost certain tonight that
some auroonient will bo reached early next
week Uoth sides are tired of the delay and
anxious to get lo business

Hon M. J. Cain of Powcshiok county , who
was the union labor candldato for igovernor-
In 1837 , has written n publio letter announc-
ing bis return to the republican party „ Mr
Cam is ono of the orlginat greenback loaders
of this state , having Joined that party seven-
teen years ago Ho rccplved nearly 15000
votes ior governor in 1SS7 , but ho
has always opposed fusion with tbo
democrats , as urged so frequently by Gou-

eral Weaver and other leaders of the green-
back

¬

party The altitude of the union labor
members of the legislature from Powcshiok
county In acting with the democrats during
all these weeks of the deadlock seems to
have clinched Mr Cain's dccisiou to retire
Ho says that the laboring man can bopo ior-
no reforms from the union labor party , aad-
as the light is between republicans and dem-
ocrats ho will hereafter light under republi-
can colors

Adjourned Until Tuosdny
Des Moines , la , Fob 7. The sennto mot

this morning nnd after bearing read the
minutes and communications ndjournod until
next Tuesday

The House
Dcs Moines , la , Fob 7. Nine pairs wore

announced in the house at the opening this
ufternoon lialloting was resumed on per-

manent speaker After two ballots , result-

ing 41 to 41. the huuso adjourned
At the caucus conference the committees

wcro increased to sOven members each , and
these will work hard to got ready a compro-
mise

¬

agreement for tomorrow

Thn Suprojni ) Court
Des Moines , la , Fob 7. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to The Bee ] The following deci-

sions
¬

were rendered by the supreme court
today :

Charles Weltz ve the Independent district
of Dos Moines , appellant ; Polk district ! r° -

versed
M. H. Nordby nppelUnt , va Clough &

Co ; Woodbury district ; afllrmed-
.Stnto

.

of Inwu vs P. Cadwell and W. C.
Cad well , appellants ; Harrison district ; af¬

firmed
A. D. Young , appellant , vs the Burlington

wlro mattress company ; Dcs Molnos dis-

trict
¬

; afllrmed w *.
In the matter of the estate of .AlbortiPo-

trausk
-

, deceased ; Tama district ; nWrmea ,

James Callahan and J. C. Savory vs C. H.
Lewis , judge ; reversed i.

State of Iowa vsPoter Maloney , appellant ;
Wapello district ; aflirraod.-

C.
.

. L. Becker , appellant , vs Kookuk water-
works company ; superior court , city of Kco-
kuk ; uftlrmcd *

A TeninH Wild Jump ,

Cumuehlani ) . la . Fob 7. ISpecial Telo-
gram to The Bee1 A team belonging to
James South Jumped off the east end of tbe
elevator shuto yesterday afternoon , falling
eight or ton feet Two boys wore in tbo-
wueon. . Ono bad bis leg broken and was
badly lujured otherwise and tbo otber was
hurt in the baok aad spine The boy most
badly injured died last night Ele was tbo
son of Mr Hllliard , seven years old He
was thrown at least thirty feet The elder
boy , James South , is still alive and suffering
considerable pain in his back aud stomach ,

Tbo edge of the wagon box fell on his back
Ho is twenty years old and lives about four
miles southeast of town

On Trial for Murder
Centekville , la , Fob 7. [Special Tele-

gram to The Bee1 To J ay a Jury was em-

panelled
-

to try Ur W. F. S. Murdy for kill-
ing

¬

Sllns Tipton last October for refusing
htm credit Mr Tipton was a butcher , and
claimed that Murdy hud failed to settle his
account , amounting to 813 , which Murdy de-

nted
¬

, calling him a liar , etc It seems that
during the trouble Murdy drew a rpvolvor
and shot Tipton , which terminated In death
m forty hours , Mrs . Tipton bus gone Insuno
over tbo loss of her husband The tight be-
fore

-

the court will bo a prolonged bud bitter
ono Over one hundred witness nro lu at-
tendance

-
at court Dr Murdy , it is claimed ,

was a class mate of Dr Crouln.-

A

.

Fierce lilizzard Having
Ceuaii Rapids , la , Fob 7, [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TnE Bee1 A fierce blizzard from
the northwest struck hero about 0 oclock-
tbls evoalng and Is still raging with una-
bated

¬

fury The thortnometer has fallen
about thirty degrees in the last ten hours
anil It is growing colder Reports from the
north and northwest say that a blizzard is-

ruulngand the weather is growing colder
rapidly

Mason Citv , la , Feb 7. | Specal! Tele-
gram

-
to The Bee1 A special report from

Aigona aud Spencer und points furtbor west
state that a blizzard is raging Hero it is
growing cold rapidly and there Is but little
snow on tbe ground ,

A Futnl ltaue ,

CuMiiuiiLANii , la , Fjb , 7. J Special Tele-
gram

-
to Tub BebJ List night some boys

going homo from a spelling school west of
town got Into a race and Ira Chew was
thrown from his horse and badly hurt , The
doctor thinks ho cannot live Ho Is about
eighteen yeurs old His parents llvo three
and a half miles west of town

A ItiK Silk ttolitury.-
Foiit

.
Dodqe , la , Feb 7. ( Special Tele-

gram
-

to The Bee I The general store of-

Harding & Woolscy , at Viucent , lawas
entered by burglars last night and several
hundred dollars worth of silk poods and gro-

ceries stoleu Tbo village is scarcely sot
tied , and tbo thieves evidently carried off
their booty in largo wagon loads , There is-

no clue
Failure it itnd Onlc

Rep Oak la , Feb 7. [ Special to The
Bee1 A. T Turnoy , a prominent importer
aud dealer in iluo horses , gave bills of sale

nd chattel mortgages vo tordoy to the j

amount of 10000 , The falluro is complete
nd will not pay 50 cents on the dollar The

creditors are mostly Red Oati) Parties

Foil lleltvecn this Cnri
Des Moines , la , Fob 7. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Uhb1 Edward Wbalon , n-

braltoman on the Chicago U , Northwestern
lallroad , fell botwoctt the cars at Polk City
this ufternoon nnd was run over nnd badly
mangled Ho was nrbught to the hospital
in this city and dlodsoon nftor

1 12 N N SY IjVANIA ; 8IUV K It IN G-

.A

.

llowllnc Snow Storm Sweeps the
Keystonoj Stntc.-

PiTTsnuuo
.

, Pa , Fob V. The worst storm
in years lias Deon rnglni throughout western
Ponnsylvnula slnco noofl todny Snow , ball ,

rata and wind have bee* playing hnvoc In
this city the snow nnd Mush has blockaded
many of the streets and * stopped street car
traffic , whllo the tolooraph nnd tolcuhono
tines are brooking down under the heavy-
weight of leo with whjoh they nro coated
In the mountains the storm Is raging with
terrific fury and report nro coming In of
serious damugo to property

At Ulalrsvlllo ; Pn , a largo glass factory
was demolished CharJos B. Barr general
manager , nnd Mr Burn iy , ono of the firm ,
were instantly killed and several workmen
badly Injured

At Uniontown thoroo ' was blown oft tbo
Methodist Episcopal ttiurch part of it-
adghtlng on the house ol John Brown , crush-
ing

¬

It in likonn eggshell The tower nf the
church It is feared is sojiadly shttored that
it will have to bo torn down The roof of n
largo now building httoly orcctod by the
Pennsylvania construction company whb
also blown off ljpstrriastor Bakers
now house was nearly demolished
•Indies Fratikonborry's TioUso aud John W-

Ringers
.

house were lovclcd to the ground
The telephone and oloctrlo light wires are all
down None of the coltb works are running
south of Uniontown Tno rod stone coke of-

fices
¬

at UrowuQcld word blown down and
demolished

At Lclth the Warren class worlts wore
wrecked and the roof of the Lutheran church
blown off i-

At Dunbar tno Knights of Labor ball was
entirely blown away

A report from Lolsonrlng says nil the lorgo
shafts of the II C. Frlck coke company are
down Nolatalltles have so far boon re-

ported In this region
The dlspatchos from Johnstown , Tyrone ,

Greonsburg and other points report a severe
wind and snow storm , but no serious dam *
ago The snow fall Is from six to ton
inches in depth ,

Conneilsvime , Po , Fell 7. There was a
snow storm tbls aftornoou accompanied by
terrific wind The old National tocomotlvo
works was blown down ; nnd a number of
smaller buildings demolished , but none in-

jured. . ' -

Winnipeo , Man , Fob7. The worst snow-
storm for manv years has been raging for
the past twenty hours , The main streets of
the city nro plied with drifts *hreo feet high
Tno schools nio closed and business is prac-
tically

¬
suspended The i trains from the

castwest and south are nil ) ata and the wind
is blowing a gale No fawlitlos are feared ,
as the thermometer is high *

Sauk Cknteii , Mlqnr * ;ob , 7. A blizzard
prevails hero nnd travelis being impeded

St Paui „ Feb 7. Tha bllz7ard of to-
night scorns to bo confinedqhlcfly, to the Hod
River valley and is raging furiously at
Fargo , Pembina anu . other ? poiuts in that
district The wind was Mty miles an hour
at Pembina and similar reports coino from
other points " " P j

WESTEIIN FKEitililIKATEB-

Ilio

', -

Nebraska * Grijfn ? itedTiotion
.. Aftn ComplV tvtMnlattara

Chicago , ' Fob 7. jSpooial Tologratn to-

Tiie Bek1 The reduction orNebraska
grain rates ngaln completes tbo western

freight problem Tbe reduction , being on
through business only, wilUwork to the det-
riment oMinos ending at the Missouri river
Instead of breaking bulk at the river , as has
boon the case heretofore all grain at tbe re-

duced
¬

rate will bo carrlsto Chicago or the
seaboard on through billsi ot lading Tbo
Chicago , St Paul & Kansas City and the

'Chicago & Alton are thusv i8oprivod of their
shares ot what bus heretofore been competi-
tive business Vice President McMullin of
the Alton says his road will meet tbe rate by
shrinking tbo local the amount of tlio reduc-
tion in tbcthrougb rate Uf tbo reduction
cuts much of a figure tn changing the rout-
ing of gram , Presidoat SficHnoy of the Chi
cage St Paul & Kansas Qity is also pre-
pared to malco tbo samojyeftuctlon , but In any
event the farmers will not got the bonelit of-
tbo reduction , the price aj corn already hav-
ing gone da wn to an amonnfcqual to tbe re-
duction In rates Chairman Walker headed
last night a delegation of railroad men who
went to Topeka U consider tomorrow the
lowering of grain rates dn Kansas A con-
ference will be bold with the Kansas railroad
commission , whioh has inado a demand on
the TransMissouri association for a reduc-
tion of grain rates in Kansas From the
strictures in Nebraska on the board ot trans-
portation

¬
of that statofnrnccopttng suh a-

smalt tcductton In rates , it is the general
opinion that the roads must cpneedo a greater
reduction In Kansas , although a determined
effort will bo made to use Jho Ncbraskn re-
duction as a precedent .

OMAHA CEiSA BOOST
Low or Itntcs to tlio fJenbonrd via the

Canadian Llnrfl-
.Cihcaoo

.

, Fob 7. The Chicago , St Paul ,
Minneapolis & Omaha bat given notice that
It will at once put into effect the reduced
scale of rates from the Missouri river to St
Paul on business dostified to New York ,

Boston and other castern pomts Tha pro-
portions which it proposes to adopt range
from 55 cents a 100 pounds on first class to

'20 cents on fifth classand February 0 Is
given as the day ou whioli tbey bccoico op
erative The action was taken to moot tbo
competition of the GnjaWNorthorn and the
Sioux City Si Northern lines

This makes through rates from Omaha to-
tbo seaboard via the St Caul und Canadian
lines lower than those In (effect via Chicago

, i }

Btrtkor Fj htlnt ;
St Louis , Fob 7. Information received

here says a strike is in progress among the
workmen on the Brlcrfieljl , Blockt on & Blr-
mingbam

- ,
railroad in Blbbjcounty , Alabama ,

owing to the employment W ( negroes by con-

tractors , and numerous pu( onal fights have
occurred between the tfbites aud blacks
Late last night , whjle a pqrty of whites were
passing through the woodf 4o their quarters ,
they wcro fired on from ambush by u band of
concealed negroes and twatwhites wcro killed
and thrco others sorlquily wounded The !

nepreg lied The camp U remote from uny
station and dofinlto information is difficult to '

obtain ' !

, i
*

i

Dccranse ii bt lliul Saloons '

St Paul , Minn , Feb 7. [Special Tolo
gram to The Qee | Tuesday Is the day sot
for closing those saloons'

which have not
paid the 1000 license , and License Inspector
Nugent says the lmvoo will be the greatest
In the cil.v's history Tbdro will bo at least
fifty aud probably , one hundred saloons
which will pull down their blinds and quit
business l 888 licenses ', ast year were is-

sued
-

, butup to dute only 200 have been taken
out and there ara but forty or ilftv applica-
tions

¬

yet tn bo acted on For the past two
cars tbo brewing companies have secured
licenses for u largo number ot saloons , but
tboy have been heavy losers nnd have con-
cluded to stop this style ot increasing their
business ,

The W !,V4li mForecast
For Omaha and Vicinity ; Fair yeathor
Nebraska : Fair, colder , northerly winds ;

shifting to stationary ; cold wave
Iowa : Fair weather , precedcdby local

snows la northwest portion ; colder , north-
erly winds ; cold wave

South Dakota ; Fair , winds becoming
eoutbo ly ; warmer Sunday mprnlng

LINCOLN AND MCOJK' PLUMS

Clark and Tooter , Lindsay nnd-

Bnumunrduor Ccitoh the Fruit,

NEW NEBRASKA TERRITORY

Undo Sntn Will Hnon Turn Over
About Two Million Aoros The

Sioux Proulnni itlon 1v-

pcotml
-

Todny

Washington IIuiibw Tub Owaiu Hue , i
613 fouktrenth stilert >

Washington D. C. Fob , 7. )

The Nebraska delegation have held sovcral
conferences during the past week upon the
question of land ofllco nppointmonts This
afternoon , at a session in which the claims
of all the applicants wore fully considered ,

the dolegutton decided to recommend for ap-

pointment to the laud office nt Lincoln , Will-
iam H. Clark for register and Joseph Teeter
for receiver ; for the McCook land ofllco , D.-

P.
.

. Baumgardnor for rocelvor nnd J. P.
Lindsay for roglstor There have boon at
least fifty applicants for these positions , all
of whom have bean bulwnrkod by cordial
recommendations and the selections ns
finally made wore only dotormlnod after
considerable difficulty nnd n protracted ses-

sion. .

new nedkwka TEimiToitr
During the tlma of Senator Saunders in-

tbo sonnto ho had passed an act cxtonduig
the northern boundary of Nebraska east-
ward

-

from a point whore the Keya Paha
river Intersects the 43d parallel to the inter-
section of that lluo with the Missouri river
The bill provided that when the Indian title
to the lands described should bo ceded to the
United States the tract ot torrltory should
become a portion of the state of Nebraska
While on the mapsof the state of Nebraska
this tract has been bomu as being Nebraska
torrltory it has never been actually such or
shown as such on the maps of the govern
ment Early in the present session Senator
Paddock called upon Commissioner Groff
and Secretary Noble and directed their at-
tention

¬

to tbo forthcoming opening of the
Sioux roscrvo and the claim of Nebraska to
this territory ns soon as the proclama-
tion

¬
oponlng the reservation should

issue Later Senator Mandcrson ,

in response to inquiries from
the ONeill landoffice made subsequently ,
culled oh the department This morning
Senator Paddock was informed by lcttor
from Secretary Noble that subject to his ap-
proval bo had recommended to the president
the Issuance of an executive order trans-
ferring

¬

to the Btato of Nebraska the portion
of land south of the Fortythird purallel
which has Just been ceded to the United
States by the Indians It will bo added to
the ONeill land district and by this act and
the issuing of the proclamation the Jurtsdic ;,
tion of Nebraska Will extend over this add :?
tional territory subject to the rights oljiho-
Uuitcd States to tba lands and tbo disposi-
tlonjthcreof . There uro about two millions
of acres of land In this strip aud it will bo
open to sottlemeal with the Sioux reser-
vation ;

SIOUX IltOCLAMATIOK TOBA-
T.Ittsnow

.
stated definitely thattho, presi-

dent
¬

will tomorrow issue a proclamation
oponlng the Sioux rasorvatlouto settlement ,
"Which addsto the public domain about eleven
million acres ot valuable agricultural land
la South Dakota '

_
' " * " -

•
* sdpebstitSou s, socibm : womex
Some of Washington's society women are

considerably wrought up over a superstition
Tbey Claim that tbe deaths in the Blaine
family are not at an end because tbn hearse
in tuo last two funeral processions stopped
in trout of Secretary Blaine's house

j ' padkock raoTjSTa ,

Senator Paddock called this morning upon
Secretary Noble with reference to a
report which had reached blm of a
movement being made for the removal of the
Pine Rid go and Rosebud agencies in South
Dakota Secretory Noble informed tno
senator that a large mass of papers respect-
ing this question had reached tno interior de-
partment and that the advisibility of tbo ro-

raoval
-

of both ngoncies was now under con ¬

sideration Ho stated that the grounds upon
which tbo change was asked for wcro that
the lands surrounding the agencies were not
adapted for the instruction of the Indians in
agriculture Senator Paddock exprcssod
the hope that the interior oepurtmont would
taue no action in this case without the full-
est Investigation Ho stated that the loca-
tion

¬

of botb tbo agencies had been made by-

a commission after the fullest Investigation
botb of the character of the lands
and of tbolr situation as regards
railroad supplies Ho added that ho
had reasons to behove that there
was a real estate and railroad infiuenco
backing thoproposed removal and that ho
trusted that no steps would1 be tukon until
the interior dcpaitmont should fullv satlsty
itself as to the desirability of the change
Secretary woblo assured Senator Paddocic
that no move would be made until tno ques-
tion bad boea probed to the bottom , and that
bo fore such action was taken special agents
would be sent to thoroughly Investiguto tbo
matter

WANAMAKEIl S AN EVANOEMBT-
.It

.

was staled in these dispatches a week
or ten days since that Samuel J. ICandull was
baptized and received Into the Presbyterian
church upon confession of faith , and it now
appears that bis conversion is duo to the
Christian infiuenco of Postinaster General
Wanamakor He has been a regular visitor
to the chamber of the oxspeaker ever since
the latter has been ill • Seldom has u week
passed since midsummer thut ho bus not
called at least once und usually twice or thioo
times The conversation on tlioso occasions
has led to religious questlous , and Mr-
.Wuuamaker

.
bus finally convinced Mr

Randall of his duty to make
a public confession of faith and
attach himself to some church , The
speaker received a reilgioas education In his
youth and bis family are frequent attend-
ants upon church services , but none of them
have over received communion except his
oldest daughter , Mrs Lancaster , who Joined
tbo Catbollu church a few years ago shortly
before her marriage Mr Wauomakor's ar-
guments were addressed to Mr RunduU's
reason and uo attempt was made to use the
influence thut is ordinarily exerted upoa
those who are near deaths door It was
purely an Intellectual recognition of the doc-

trines of the Christian religion for
which Mr , Randall has always felt
and expressed grout respect , but to which
ho has never given any study or thought It
was by Mr Wannmaker's' advlco that he ac-

cepted' the Presbyterian creed , and when ho
expressed u desire to see a clergyman tha
Rev Ur Chester was called in Mr Ran
dall's friends do not believe that he will over
be able to icsuine his seat in congress The
nature of his disease wilt not permit of It ,
und even should ho recover suuiclently to-
leuvo bis house the excitement and rosponsl-
blltty of Ins position as a leader of tbo demo-
cratic side would bo too great for him to-
endilre. .

' Timsa to iav lis punT ,

It is slated In seuatorlal circles that thoi
Union 1aclllo railroad stockholders are try-
ing to raise money with' which tn pay off the
debt the Lompany owe s to tlio government ;
that if they succeed in securing sufficient
money they will propose a'' compromise
which will likely be accented by congress
The Union Pacific railroad Is tbo inula stay
to the proposition for an extension of the
time in which the Pacifia companies shall
meettheir obligation to tha government ag-
gregating

¬
moro than flf000u000 , and should

the project now under wuy be succcssfuLlho
other PucltlkS will havea hard time to in-
duce congress to extend their time of pay
ment

HBKO'S KKOHKT

Speaker Reed said toduy in bis choicest
irony whllo referrmg to the rcconl light in
the house : 'It has been the cause oi great
grlof lo me to notlco the sad fact that the
dumourals who huvo hud hundreds of oppor

tunities of attacking nn whllo I was on tlio
floor of the house , saw fit to postpone their
exhibitions until they saw mo sifoly landed
In the BoinlJudlclnl position of presiding
officer They ought to regret It , and , per-
haps , us ycari roll by , they will see the error
of their ways "

MISCCMANFILS-
A

.

board of medical pension oxnmlner * hns
been established at North llntto nud Urs.-
D.

.

F. Donalson and F. N. Dick ot North
Platte have bean appointed ns member of
the board Dr F. H. Lnngley of North
Plntto , who Is nttlne on the board nt present
in that district , will bo the third member of
the board

Thn Rev S. P. Dillon , chaplain of the
lower house of the Nebraska legislature , is
bore Tor a few week .

Drs Murphy , Miller nnd Cook will bo the
pension cxnininlng board of surgeons which
will bo established at Dnvld City

L. S. Irvln of Koarnev has been toiuiored-
n special agency under the treasury depart ¬

ment Ho will accept
A. S. Yocum ol Hastings hns been assigned

as special agent of the treasury at Key Wcit ,
Fin

Row R. Sanford Goo of Nebraska has nr-
rlvod

-
to look utter his application for an-

nrmy chaplaincy
Upon the rocnmmondntlon of Senator

Paddock thn public printer has appointed
Grant L. Austin of Nebraska to a position
as clerk in the folding room of the govern-
ment printing ofllco

Mrs William 1) . Owen , wlfo of of the
Junior republican reptesentatlvo from Indi-
ana , gave n mngniflceiit reception at the
Randall josterduy evening She was asslstod-
by a number of Iowa ladies

First Lieutenant II M. Crlttondon , corps
of engineers , now at Omaha , has been or-
dered tn Fort Riley , Run , for the purpose
of making an accurate survey ot the bouu-
darlos of the military reservation of that
post

The through registered mail pouch system
from Now Orleans to Oaiahu will hereafter
bo dispatched lrom Kansas City north via
the Omaha and Kansas City route , Instead
of tbo Council Bluffs ami Kunsas City , us tit
present

Miss Louisa J. Wither of South Dakota
was today promoted from J50 to ?U3 a month
as copy holder In tbo office of the secretary
of the Interior

Laura B. Walters wns today nnpolnted
fourth class postmlsticss ut Motidnmln , Har-
rison county , Iowa , vlco William Stuart , ro-
moved

The sennto bill authorizing the construe
tion of the Rock Island & Milvvnukoo rail-
road

¬

bridge across the Missouri ut Omaha
has passed the house und now only awaits
the signature of the president to become a
law

On motion of Genr of Iowa the house sen-
ate

-
bill wns passed oxtcndlng for two yours

the time within which the bridge across the
Mississippi river at Burlington In , previ-
ously authorized , maybe constructed ,

Oscar S. Bavliss of Dcs Molnos , la , nud
Miss Susan E. Dye , daughter nf General
William E Dye , were married last evening
at the residence of tbo brides mother , by
Dr Townsend , rector of tno Church of the
Incarnation The bride was utlirod In a
dress of white crepe uud was given away by
her tnothor The maid oi honor was Miss
Nellie Dye , a sister of the bride Mr Henry
Dye ntted as best mnn The rooms wore

prettily decorated with giccn plants aud cut
llowers aad the manv presents wore on
tables in ono of the parlors After u de-
lightful

¬
collation the bride and groom loft

for nn extended trip in the north , after
which they will make their homo in South
Bond , lnd , wbcro Mr Bayliss is engaged in
practicing law Ptuuy S. Heath

THK ANAllOIUSTS CASE

ltWIlr Coino UV Ueforo the Suited
State * UTrprpmvCnnrf

, 8FS rj iEEDtil. . , Fob , 7. The famous
case which . aulmlfiatod lu the hanging or the
anarchists Is tobo takou before the United
States supreme court for review Lawyer
Salomon of Chicago , who bus been identified
with the case from the beginning ,'has boon
working for a long tttuo to get Neebe , Fiol-
den and Schwab out ot the peniten-
tiary.

¬

. When bo rotu rued to fJhicugo
last night ho carried with blm an order from
tbo chief Justice of the supreme court
granting a writ of error from the United
States supreme court to tb supreme court
of Illinois for tbo purpose of allowing he
case to acrain go before the cour t for review
The lawyers contention is that the prisoners
were deprived of a constitutional right By
not being permitted to bb present when the
court passed sehtence upon them The case
will como up for hearing at Washington dur-
ing the October term of the court

The lendin ? lawyers hero uro of the opiu-
ion that this move can be ot no benefit to the
Imprisoned anarchist in any case , and may
muUe It worse for thorn I here Is no claim
of error in the lower court , uud if the point
Is sustained bv the federal suoromo court it
will result in sending the anarchists before
the state supreme court for reaffirmation ot
the original sentence This sentence was
that they bo banged , and they would huvo to
suffer that penalty unless the govoruor
should ucaln interfere , as did the former
governor , and commute their sentence to im-
nrlannmnnt.

State Attorney Longenorker ,- talking of
the case todny , said : Should the Unitnd
States supreme court find , thut the state su-

prcmo.court
-

erred in not having the prison-
ers

¬
present it will simply remand iho case

to the state supreme court for a rehearing ,
Tha state supreme court will then have the
prisoners brought before the bar while the
case is rorcvlowod When the rovlow is
completed the court will confirm the sen-

tence pronounced by ludgo Gary There is
not In my mind thi slightest probability nt
the United States supreme court finding
that the state supreme court erred The
whole thing is the most ridiculous legal
move I ever beard of "

LOYAL li SMITH MUST IllSOOIUJK.-

A

.

Vordiot Against n Foninr Omnliu-
Naiioleon of Dry Goods

Cimoago , Fob 7. [Sueclal Telegram to
The Bee A decision In favor of Maria L-

.Tiomann
.

, and agabut Loyal 11. Smith , the
young Napoleon of dry goods , who eroatod a
sensation ii Omaha a tow years ago by bis
peculiar but prolltablo failure , was ren-
dered

¬

toddy by Judge Jamleson , Smith
ugceol' to loan Mrs Tlemann and her hus-
band

¬

$.'400 on soma cottaxes owned by the
Tiomnnns "on Portland avenue , In good
fultb the couple , who can rend and wrlto
only German , executed a mortgage on their
property Smith advanced them 9120 und
told thorn to come again next weox und ho
would pay them tbu rest Ho then recorded
tbo mortgage and when the Tiomanns culled
ncxtday ho informed them that lie hud taken
the mortgage In payment of a fi000 in-

debtedness
¬

tboy previously owed him On
the bearing biuith swore that the urrnnge-
mont was agreed to bv the Tiemnnns , but
they swore not The court restored tbo
property to the complainants and rounoly
lucturod Smith on taking the law Into bis
own bands

Iteudy to Open Aifalit
New Youk , Fob 7. TLo following notlco

was on the door of the Lonox Hill bank this
morning ;

To Depositors Your nffnlrs are in such
shape that the bank will probably open
toduy , CoyKME , Exumlnor.-

Covolle
.

said this morning that ho had In-

bis possession fi9S000 pf cancelled liabilities
Conrad Jordan was elected president of

the Lenox Hill bank this afternoon II , J.
Smith and Mr Jordan took 20000 to the
Lenox Hill bank this aftornoou la open it-

.Nkw
.

Yohk Feb 7 , P. J. Cluasson se-

cured
-

bonds this ufternoon , his wire and
Bernard Colin , o real estate owner and
builder , befog hli sureties His buil was
tlxed or W0000: •

8t nnihTt| Arrivals
At New York The Qcriqauia , from Liver-

pool ; the Lanue
'

, from Bremen
At Movl llo" ttio Anchona , from Now

York for Glasgow ,

At London The Baltimore , fruia Balti-
more

NEWS FROM NEBRASKA TOWNS

Attomptcd Stioldo ot a Dadgo
County Frmmra Wlfo

INSANE FROM THE INFLUENZA *

A Hold llurslnr nt lYIrnil Trios ta-
Hnnsnolc the Ilntlrn Town

l rotuit il Utilln Chnpiilni-
tWoodHound Over

Unsuooc nrul Attomut nt Suicide
Fkemont , Neb , Fob 7. | Spoclal Tdo

gram to The Bkk1 Mrs Huns Jcphcrson ,
wlfo of n tanner living In Mnplo township ,
Hits county , mndo an unsuccessful nttcuipt-
nt sulcido a day or two ngo by cutting her
throat She Is now rallying , and It is thought
she will recover The cause of her rash actwas temporary insanity , resulting from an
attack of the grippe

l rovncd Wlillr Chopiunc Wood
Fhkmont , Neb , Feb 7iSpocit! Tele-

gram to Tin : 13En. Otto Vosburg was
found dead near thobink of the IJlkhorn
river west of Crowoll , this county , today
Ho was chopping wood nt ttio tltno the po-
oulinruml

-
tinfoitunnta mlslutp occurred Ho

hud cut down two or throe trees and had ap¬
parently gmio out on those , which bung over
the waters edge , to cut off the branches A
severn cut found on his noad loads to the *

supposition thut whllo thus ongugod his nx
caught on a limb nbove , which caused it to
delluet and strike his head , thus lnlllottng
the wound hen found his head wns under-
water and his bodj hanging to the limbs It
Is supposed that ho was knocked senseless
by the stroke of the nx and drowned before
ho was found

Votornns One nn Ojmer Supper
Finest ) , Neb , Fob 7. ISpecial to Tub

Bee1 Stacy post No 130 , Grand Army of
the Ropubllc , held nu oyster supper and
dauco in Warrens opera house last night for
the society's benefit , which wns well ut
tended and u grand financial success

Unlit Durulary nt Friend
FuiENo , Neb , Feb 7. Special to Tun-

Bei : . ] A bold and daring burglary was com-

mitted hero at an early hour this morning
The first place entered was the now hotel
Coronudo , where the chtuigj drawer in the
ofllco was rifled From there the burglar went
to Holland's' grocery , where they burstcd In a-

back door and made a small haul , getting
nothing of value From there the thiot
entered Gretscb's butcher shop , whore ho
got $ i In cliHUgo ; at Jones & Pierces saloon
ho cut out a tlu glass aud obtained $ U In
money and a few cigars Ttio next place
visittJd was the Orlo mil house , which was
entered by forcing the back door When ho
reached the office ho wum discovered by the
landlord , Mr Sudilith , who immediately
showed light , and then the tussle between
the two began , the burglar milking his es-
cape , leaving behind his hat und n carpe-
nters

¬
chisel Tno thief wore a mask so no

could not ho Idoutificd by Mr Suddllh , who '

at ouo tlmo during the mclco had a lantern
Koyrt Palm * lit iitou WoulthS-

tiiiNnviEW
.

, Neb , Feb 7. Considerable
excitement prevails here at the present tirao
over another mineral find in what is known
as the Murphy canyon , in this county A
tn rrbythe !, Bamo .

,ofpXitiMurphy took si

homestead lu this canvon about snvoa years
ago nnd was hnnged by a vigilance commit-
tee

-

for alleged horse stealing sbortly after ; *
thus the name , Murphy canyon The can-
yon

¬
is located ten miles southeast of Spring

view and twelve miles south of the alleged
Burton crook mine There are now nt least
Uflv mining claims staked out and filed A-
Btnlio is drtvou into the ground atone corner
aud marked thus : •

The Bob Tail , taken by Tom , January 1 ,
W0.) "

" Ilio Maud S. , taken by Dickr Januny 3 ,
IS0O. "

The Big Four , taKen by Harry , January
B , 1890. "

And bo on , nnmes that would make Mur-
phy sit up in his grave and laugh , had ho not
been dead too long

What there nro in these mines remain s
mystery to all but a few The people hero
consider the whole business a huge joke , vet
there are claims tuken in this canyon by men
from Dendwood , Denver , Leadvillo and
other noted mining districts Mr Stuart , n
merchant of this place , was down to the
canyon Sunday last and reports not less than
150 men at work , some mining and others
prospecting

It was learned this morning that a number
of Springview business men huvo staked out
claims in this canyon slnco Sunday last , but
on the sly Two men , ono a banker , the
other a leading merchant of this place , werd
down last night at midnightuiid took claims
These two parties huvo heretofore laughed
at the Meant minerals in Koya Paha county

' Inown Front u Home
SriiiNoviEW , Neb , Fen 7. Miss Taylor ,

daughter ot a well known ranchman of this
county , while out riding ono day last week ,

was thrown ( mm a fractious horse
uud bad her arm broken When she
was thrown off her foot caught in
the Btirrup and her shoulder struck
the ground , she being unable to extricate her '
foot Sfio held to the bridle roiu with onq
hand , remaining in this position from noon
until durkj when she was found by a neigh-
bor

¬

and cured for Hud It not been for
timely aid Miss Taylor must have surely
been dragged to death , us she was nearly
exhausted when found

a

A MprolinnniHc Falluro nt Klvorton.-
Bi.ooMis

.
rev , Neb , Feb 7 , [Special

Telegram to The Bee , | Chattel mortgages
amounting to over 2000 wcro filed in tbo
county clerks ofllco this afternoon In favor
ot sovcowhulo3ulo houses of Omaha on the
general merchandise stock of Fulton !t Dag-
gett of Rlvcrton , twenty miles cast of hero
There are known to be Insured claims of
homo and Chicago parties that will swell
the Indebtedness to over SjJjW The assets
will full far short ot that amount The gen-
eral depression of business uud insufilcont(
capital nro said to bo tno cause ot tbo failure
They have been tn business in Rlvorton for
about m months

Bound Over for Murderous Assault
HiSttNos , Neb , Feb 7, ISpecial Tele-

gram
-

to The Bee | Frank Mullory , Frunlt-
Tibbctts and Lewis Bcrmude , charged with
a murderous assault upon the person of
Frank Curry nt Irossnr recently , hud a pre-
liminary examination before Judge Burton
this afteraoon Frank Mullory was bound
over lo luo district court and Frank Tib-
butts aud Lewis Bormudo were discharged ,

Tillttft JO STISAL A TItMN ,

A Crazy Nebrankim CrmileH a Benin
lion nl Hewoantlo , Wyo

Newcastle , Vo , , Feb 7. ISpecial Tele-
gram

-

to Im : llrEJ An attenpt to steal a
passenger train of the B , it M. was inuda
upon the arrival of the passenger tralu to-

day , after tha pussengeis had loft tbo tram
aud the train men wore about to start for
breakfust Ouo of tbo Incoming passengers
Jumped on the engtno and pulled the tbrottlo
wide open , but owing to the an brakes being
on und tbo application of thn entire force of-
Btcnm of the unginu so suddenly , thudrtvo
wheels spun rapidly around on tbe track and ')
failed to start the train , Ha was at once .
arrcstod by the employes of the road and
placed in Jail , Ho says his name is Conduct
Card , and lives near Cbadron He is un-
doubtedly crazy ,

HhiiiIiiII Much Itrttcr ,

Wasiiinotok , Feb 7Ilandall was
clurcd much better this morning than bo hti
been for some time


